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Abstract of tlw Proccc1li119s qf tl1c Oou11cil of Ilic Go1Jcr11or- Gc11cral qf Zllllirt, 
assembled for tlic purpose <!f mr1ki11u L1tl()s and ll1•uultt.tio11a umlcr tit~ 

p1·ooisiolla of Ute Act of I.'a1•licm1e11t :l4 aml 2a Yic., cup. 01. 

The Council met nt Government House on J?rillay, the 26th J"nnunry 1800. 
Pnll:SBN·r: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Govcruor-Ge1u•rnl of Iudin, prcsicli119. 
llis Honour the Lic11tunm1t-Govemor of Dcngnl. 
His Excdlency tho Cowmaml01·-iu-Chicf. 
'l'lw llou'hln II. Sumner l\lnino. 
The llon'hlc ,V. Grey. 
'l'hc Hon'blc G. Noh lo 'l'nylor. 
The n.ight Ilou'blc ,V, N. linsscy. 
'l'he llou'blc Colonel II. M. Durnnd, c. n. 
The IIon'hlo Mo.lub-iljii Vijnyaramn. Gn,jn1Jati Rtij Balui<lur of Vizian:igrnm. 
'fhe Ron'ble Rlija Sahib Dylil Dahiidur. 
The Hon'ble W. Muir. 
'l'he Ilon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'hle Stewnrt St. Jolin Gor<lon. 

REGIS'fRATION ACT AlIEXD:\IEN'r DILL. 
'Ihc Ilon'ble lla. GonnoN introtlucC'd the Dill to ameml Act No. XVI of 

ISGJ. (to }ll'O\'iclc fo1· the Uegistration of Assurances), nnd moved that it he 
1·efe1·1·cd to a Select Committee, with instl'Uctions to l'eport in six wc~ks. 
He so.icl that the Dill which ho hacl the honom· to lay before the Council <li<l 
not propose to mnkc u.ny very important alte1"nt.ions in the existing law. 'l'ho 
causes which hnd le<l to tho 1·e\'isiou of the Act now in forco were the clouLts 
which hnd been entertained i·egarding the mcanin,!? or some of the most im-
portant p1'0visions of the Act, nnd the difficulties which had hcen expcrimlC'ed 
in working the machinery of rcgistt·o.tion. 

In the form or tho Act sorno changes wcro proposc1l, but only with n 
view to rcnclc1· the Jaw more i11telligihlo to the public. All the iufo1·mntion 
which a man nhout to register n document woulcl be likely to rcc1uii-e, was col-
lected under separate hcnclings, thus;-

'Yhat documents m·c rogistrnhlo; a.ml of thct!c-\vhcu fhe 1·c·gistmtion is 
compulsory nncl whcu only optional: 

Thr. place whc·r~ cloeum<!nts must. ho r<'gistt!reil: 
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Tho time within wllich they must l>e preseutecl:. 

The pel'so11s by whom they may be presented : 

Ho~ tlio nttendnnco of persons whose.presence is esscntinl to regietrntion 
could be enforced : 

'l'he cff ect of i·egistrntion : 

And, in rose of rc[usnl to i·egister, tbe remedy for such refusal. 

At present much of this information could only be gathered after close 
study of tlie whole of the Sections of. the Act. 

Tho most important nltcmtion of nil, nncl tlmt whic11 bn<l caused the neccs. 
sity for the i•evision of the lnw, hncl regard to the presentation of documents for 
i·cgistrntion. 'rho frntncrs of the original law had mnde use of the word 
:party, sometimes in. its legal and teclmicnl sense, nnd son1etimes in its colloquinl 
sense, until it wns difficult to unders~:i.nd what the effect of the law really was • 
.A.fter n. good deal of hesitation, the established interpretation wns that the 
persons who executed the document could a.lone present it for i·egistro.tion. 
In some respects this course possessed an ndvnntnge. If the man ·who exe-
cuted tl1e clocument appeared before the Registering Officer nnd so.id, "Register 
this document. I executed it. I have bofl'owed tbe money. I have rented 
this house "-then the Registeling Officer could proceed to register at 
once, for no better evidence could be procu1·ed. But it "ns obvious,· 
that the person who executed a document was the Inst person who would 
ta!;.o trouble or incur expense in orde1• to cause it to be registered ; and, 
moreover, he nct'cr ho.d possession of tbe document. Then it might be i::aid, 
tl1o.t it wns in t11e power of tho pe1·son who lent the money to s:iy to the person 
who came to borrow.-" Execute the bond now-then go ancl get it rrgistercd-
nml when you come back with the bond duly registered, then you shall have 
tho money!' 'fhis wns in fact what was now taking place. Ilut the evil of it 
was that it crentcd the necessit.y for two trnnsactions instead of one. "'!'hero must 
be the execution of the document-then there must be nseparntc trnnsnction for 
the payment of tho considcra.tion money. '!'ho practice in the Mofussil wns 
gmcmlly this. Tho man who wanted to huy a ficlcl, say, went to the seller: ho 
took two friends with him: tltc terms of tho bargain 'Ycre discussed and settled ; 
then tho scribe of tho village was sent for, nnd t.he whole wns reduced to 
writ.ing, nml tho witne..-.scs who nttcstccl the signnture or the executing person 
W('l'C witne!lscs n.lso of the ymymcnt of tho cousidcrntion money. One of the 
common.est y1lcns in Civil suits in the country was this: tho cxecut.ion of tlto 
cloc:ument was a.clmittcd, but the piiyment of the considcrn.tion was denied, 
But uuder the i>ractice which had hitherto obtninc<l, the same witnesses who 
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proved t.lic clocumcnt p1·0,·ecl also tho payment of t.hc consi<l<'rnf,io11 money, 
If howcwc1• tho Jaw Imel tho cff<'.ct of clivicling t.ho tmnsnctfon into t\\'o sep:wnic 
parts, the difficnlty of nrl'i\•ing at n COl'l't)Ct decision wonlcl ho g1·1•a!.ly i1wrc:1!>e<l. 
Tho Dill Jll'Oposcd that documents mfo·ht he p1·es1mLell cit.h<'l' hy the pr.i·sons who 
cxooute<l t.bem, or by the persons who clnimccl mulcr them, hut. rC'g-isl.rn t.iim conl1l 
not take l'Jnce unless the persons who cs:ccutcd them mlmif.tctl f;hat. they h:ul 
done so. 

The next point t.o which ho would refer wai; :m entirC'Jy new prodsion. It 
wns this. 'When through unn.voiclnhle n.cciclent a document Juul not hccu prc•s<'nt-
ed within the two or four mont.hs prescrihecl l>y Um Jnw, then thn J?.<'g-ist.rnr 
might nccc•pt. it. np to six months on the pnymcnt of n penalty. 'l'he nm pro-
posed to VCl't this discretion in the Rogisti·nr, who was gm1·mll~· t.ho Coll1·ctor 
or Juclgc, or nlwn.ys an officcl' of considerable experience. 'l'he lnw wns vei•y 
shingent as it now stood. IIowe,•er genuine tho docmnent might. he•, null how-
ever anxious nll tho pni·tics to it might l>e to hnvc it l't•gistcrcd, still it. co11Jcl not 
be registered if tl1e time for rcgist,mt.ion hnd cxpit·ccl. This wns frP.qtwntJy the 
cnuse of gl·cnt hnl'dship. The effect of non-rcgistmt.ion wns wry much tbe 
same as the effect of m·iting o. document on unstn.mpcd pnpcr. In both 
cases, tho effect wns to render it not reccivnhlo in evidence in the Civil Courts • 
. This of itself wns nn evil of con11ide1-nhle mn.gnitucle., nnd if proper prccnutions 
were t:ikcn that none hnt !Jona fide documents were rcgistm·t>d, tho moro that 
coul<l be clone to facilitate r<>gistrntion, tho bcttcl'. 'l'hc proposal wns in fact 
to nclopt the p1·occduro enacted fo1· tho snmo pttr}lOse in the Stmnp Law. 
}~l'Olll enquiries which ho hnd made in the P1·csiclcncy towns, it. seemed ns if 
the hind1·ances to l'l'gistrat.iou must be consicle1·nhlc; for in CaJcuttn. only 2,202 
clocumcnts hml been registered during the past ye11.r1 11.ncl in llomlmy only 
2,64r4r. The clctnils of tho rcgistmtion in Calcutta showccl that, of the whole 
numbC'r 1·cgist<'rell, l,686 were documents the registration of which was com-
imlsory, nnd 60G optional; rathel' more thnn one-half were in Euglisb. 

The Bill proposccl to alter the ln.w ns to the remedy for rcrus:il to register. 
At present the Jaw lriid clown that the Registmfog Officer shoulcl not ho a 
party to the suit to compel registm.tion: tl10 i·csult of this wns that the parties 
to the doc:umcnt, other than the plaintiff, were sued. Dut it oflrn hnpponcil 
thnt they had uo ohjcctiou to r1•gistmtion faking place. 'l'he faet oft.en was that 
regit1tl'll.tion wns rc£usod by tho H.cgistcring Officer bccnuso the rcquit·cmcnts of 
the lnw hncl not l>ccncompliccl wi_th. But there was no one whose intcl'Cst it was 
to press t.his ou the 11otice of the Court, and the result was t.hat in some cns<'s 
onlc1·s had been issued by tho Courts com1>clling registration ":llCu tho pl'O· 
visions of the law Juul not hem olmycd. 'l'hc llill pmposeil to 1·cmc1ly f.his liy 
l''.:\l'mit t.i ng the llC'gistrD.l' to be made t\ 1mrty ~the suit. lie would thus have nn 
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oppol'tnnity of llofomliug his nets. Another Section pro1>osecl to J>roteet him 
from damngcs o.nd loss when his nets were shown to hnve boen clone boud flcle. 

Tho position of tho Registrnl' of the District wns E:Omcwhnt nltc1·cd by t.11a 
Bill. As tho lnw now st.ood the Registrar \Vas compellecl to i·egistcr nll <locn-
mcnts which i·cfcrred to property situated partly in one Dist.rict nml partly in 
another. Now in a great pnl't of Indin the llcgisti·m· of tho Dishict wns the 
CoJlector, nnd bis duties rcquircll him to h-iwcl nbout n great <lcnl. 'l'his cn-
n bled him to exercise a useful supervision over his subordinate Sub-llegis-
trars, lmt it mo.do the nctunl work of i·ogistrntion very inconvenient. The Bill 
}ll'Oposed to relieve hhu of all oiiginal registration except in the cnso of 'Vills 
and nutho1·itics to adopt, wl1icl1 we1'0 not numerous. 

The object in viow in the alteration. in the meclmnical pnrt of tl1e Bill was 
to get rid of the present system of making co11ics of copi('S, According to one 
Section of the present lnw, it wns possible tba.t a document might ho pro<luc<'d 
in Oourt which wns tho fiftll in descent from the ol'iginnl. Ench copy wns not 
unlik~ly to contain clcricnl errors, which would ngain be pcrpetuntcd nnd 
multiplied in each fresh series of copies. ::Moreover, t.be present system rendered 
it necessary to maintain larger establishments tlian were absolutely necessary. 

As tlle lo.w now stood, the seal nnd signnturo of tllc Registering Officer were-
primn /acie proof that the document lmd been duly i·egistCI·cd. 'fhis wns all 
that could bo reasonably cxpcctecl, but it left nn opening for the opposite party 
to prove that the Rcgistmr hncl not been duly nppointecl, or that his pro-
cedure hall l>een illcgnl. It wns hn1·<l thnt people should suffer for faults 
which t11ey lmd not committed, and the Dill contninl'd a proviso tliat no 
registration should be set aside in consequence of any such technical defects. 

One of the gl-eat difficulties which wns experienced in tho ndministrntion 
of this counb·y wns the g1·ent number of vcmaculnr lnnguog<'s. In Bombay 
there wero no less than six; nnd in l\Indras ho believed there wero ns' 
mnny. Tho law said thnt when n document wns prescntd to the Registrar, 
written in a language which be <lid not undcrst.nnd, he should refer it to his 
sui>crior. N.ow the chances were that the supci·ior clid not know more 
lnugunges thnn the suhonlinnto; it wns ha.rd that the lnw shoulcl mnkc n mnn 
ti·avcl about, and thus lose more time than wns T1eccssary. Tho Bill nccortl-
ingly 1n·oposccl thnt when n llocument was presentml in u. la.ngungo not undel'-
stootl by tho Registrar, it shoulcl hr. nccom1m.niC'd hy n. tmnslntion nnrl n copy; 

· nnd thnt tho copy shoulcl he filed, nncl the tt-ansln.tion should, for thr. purpose 
of making tl1c other copies n.ncl tlrn nbsk..iet.s required hy tho Bill, be treat.cd 
as if it were t11e originaJ. A further provision laid down that tl1c Local Govern-
ment shouhl <lcci<lc what bngnnfJC" were to be recognized. 
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There wns one sulljcct not dcnlt with in the l}ill, l'rg:ll'lling which he 
thought n few words ought to be R:ti(l. Ccl't.n.iu gcnllmu<'n connect.eel with the 
cultivnt.ion of lrnligo in tho J>istifot or Jou11ponr in the Nm·th-1\'l'st l'rovinccs 
ha.d represented that the Act horo hardly on them. Enquiries h:ul been mnclc 
in 'the Lower J>l'ovinces, nrnl it nppc~ar('(l that 1.ho same systmn of cnltirntion 
prevailed in tho Distrfot of Shah:ihncl, nnd pnrt.ly nlso in the J)jslrict of Sn.i·un. 
'l'h~t system wns this. 'l'he l'lanfor took of land, fid<l hy field, from indivi· 
dual cultivators. '.l.'ho conditions wero that ho should gaU1er two crops, bnt Ole 
Inst crop could not ho gn.thcrod in within t.weh-o months: thcrofo1·0 tho lcnst 
\VllS, though nominally for On<" year, in rcnlity for nhout fifte<~ll mont.hs. 'l.'hf' 
Act ma.de registration compulsory in these cases, nml tho Bill did not i>roposc 
to nltor tho law in this rcspc<,t. 'l'bcso gentlemen in stnting thch· cnso In.id 
gre.nt stress on tho expense of rt.•gistmtiou nml on tho cHfliculty of inducing 
tho oultivu.t.ors to take tho trouble of nttendiug nt the ltcgistrnliou Office. 
And they pointed out that they thcmseh·es were not authorized to })l'Cscnt 
the leaso for registration. 'l'hc Bill proposed to authorize the person clniming 
under o. document to present it for registrntion. And it nlso provided a in·o-
ccdure for compelling the nttendnnce of tho persons whose presence was nc· 
cessary to registration. As to the question of expense, the fee on the regis-
tration of lenses could be nlte1·ed by the Executive Government, nnd he thought 
it bad been reduced. 

But if any alterotion were about to be proposed in tho mnin fcntures of 
tho existing law-if the list of documents, the registration of which \\'ns now 
optional or coµipuJso1·y, wus to be revised-he thought that altcrntion onght to 
take pince in quite o. dilfcrcnt direction from thnt dcsirccl by these gentlemen. 
When alteration of this nnture took place, he bopctl it would be to make the 
registration of all documents relnting to immovahlo 11rope1·ty compulsory, 
rather thnn to increase tho number of those the registration of which wns now 
optional. 

There was no doubt thnt the line drawn by tho present law wns very 
o.rbitrary. It wns quite possible for o. man to evade tho 1Mv altogether hy 
dividing his est.ate into sm.411 lots of less than Rs. 100 in value each, nml thcu 
the public would lose the 11dvn11tnge of being able to inspect the 1·egistc1· of 
titles. So ngnin tho registration of a clceu of sale of a picco of lanrl vnluecl nt 
less thnn Rs. 100 wns optional, but n lease of tho same pieco of laud for thirteen 
months must be registered. 

Tho Bill bacl been fr1.1.rnc<l nftercommnnicntion with the Registrars Gcncrnl 
of lfadras nncl Bomlmy anll of the North-1\r est ProYiucc:;, mul he (l\l 1t. Go1woN) 
d.<~sired to cxp1•ess the great oliligation .which lie was under to 1\11·. lluclcy, I.he 
able and energetic Ucgistrar Gcucrul of Bengal. 

- . 
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'Most or the nltcratipns to be found in t.ho Dill now bcf oro tho Council lind 
been suggested hy difficulties which hud occul'l'cd in tho pmct.ioal wo1·king of 
tho iucscnt Act. 

I 

The Ilou'blc tho l\IATIAllAJA 01'' V1zu.N.AGUAll t.hought thn.t there wns 
one portion of t.ho Dill which woulcl probubly not be well i·cccivcd by the 
Mahome<lnn community of Dcngal. llo ref erred to Section 21, wbioh pro-
viclcd that "If nny document tcmlcrcd for registration ho in a laugunge 
whicli the llegist.c1ing Ofiicer <locs not undo1'Stn.nd, nncl wllich is not 
commonly used in tho District, he shnll refuse to i·cgister tbo document, un-
less it be nccompnniecl by a copy nucl n trnnslntion into n. lnngungc commonly 
used in tho District; nncl such t.ranslnt.ion shnll be rcgist<'rc<l nnd such copy . . 
shnll be :filoo iu his Oifico.'' Now thero wero very mnny instruments of • importance, such ns deeds of mnrringc settlement, tlowcr, religious endow-
ments, &c., which -n·crc clrawn up, nmonA"st the Mnhomeclnns of Dengn.l, in the 
:Persian l:i.nguago, of which n. translation into the lmigunge commonly used in 
the Distiict -viz., Bengali, might fail to convey the precise meaning of the 
conditions, &c., of tho instruments in quPstion. It would be obvious to his 
Ilon'~le Colleagues, that such n menliure would 1o procluctive of consiclerable 
inconvenience to parties, by leaving open a door to litigation, n.ncl "of which 
advantnge might bo tnkeIJ by interested individuals. He would tl.erefoJ.'8 beg 
that the question bo referred to the Select Committee for consiclemtion, and for 
making such nlterntions in that Section, ns might appear to them likely to 
obviate the evil pointed out. 

The Hon'blo l\In. l\IAINE snid thnt with regnrcl to presentation of n. docu-
ment inn langung~ unknown to the ltcgistering Officllr, the proYision contain-
ed ia. the Dill was in c:i.se of tho person presenting the clocument. As the law 
now stoocl, he wns put to consiilcmblo trouble in tnking tho document to 
another Registering Officer; but the Hill proviclcc.l that if ho tcn<lerecl n. copy 
a.nil tm.nslation, tho copy should he filecl n.nd tbc tm.nslation registered. 'l'be 
provision was therefore obviously in his favou~·. 

The Ron'hle CoLONEL DURAND saicl thnt great '\teight shoul<l be given to 
t.he romnrk o! the Maharaj!\ of Vizia.nngrnm, because in all these lnngunges 
it was often. exceedingly difficult to give correct equivalents. ':tihc Mn.h3.i·6.ja 
hncl specially drn.wn attention to Mnhomcdnu documents; t.o these his remnrk 
did npply particularly. '!'here were many obscurities nnd peculiarities connect-
ed with the various social matters to which such documents often ref erred, nnd 
it would be exceedingly diflicult rcnlly to 11ro<lnco equivalents in any of tho 
vcrnneulnr lnngnagcs of India for thC' terms relating to such matters. He 
(Cor,oNEL DURANn) woulcl therefore reeommcnd careful attention to what ha.d 
fallen from the .l\fahantja. 
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Ir ho unclcrstood the mm1cr nright., the Dill }ll'OYicfo<l t.hat. the h::m~folion 
wns t.o Jiavc tho i;amc force nml I.lie snmc Ynlidity as t.ho original. If so, the 
p1·oyision rcquirc.:<l very soriou8 r.oni;id1\l'll tion. 

'fho IIon'hlo lfo. GmmoN ~:ticl Umt. f11c 1lill 1iroposl'cl lhnt tho copy slioultl 
bo flied nn<l tho trnuslal.ion rc•gistcrrcl. 'J'hcr1•fore any hotly who could uncler-
stnnd tho l:mgnngo wouJcl fincl from t.lto copy c•xnctJy what h<' i·c•c111irc"I. It 
wns only fot• t.lw pnrpo!';e of making tho copies :rnd nhstmct.s required by the 
otltCl' 1i:11·ts of the lJill thnt tho trnnsJntion would ho frcatcd ns if it WL'l'O t.hc 
originnl. 

'fho Uon'hlo CoJ.ONEJ, llunAN'D snill thnt he migl1t havo mi::innclerstood the 
Ilon'~le Ueml1cr. Ho uncl<.•t·i:;tooll him to s:1y fhnt C'opios might. lio tnkf-n in 
the originnl 01· in one of the vrrnncular Jnng11ng1•s, nml that· n rupy t:.ikeu iu tho 
vc1·1mculnr wonlJ he of c11 ual Yahm with the originnl. 

. . 
'l'hc IIon'hlc Mn. UAINE cxplni11C'<l that wh:it was ftlril was a copy of 1he 

document in the lnngun.go in which it wns cl1·aw11 up, but tho J>crson 1iling it, nt 
. the samo time, tcmlcrccl n tmnsfation, which amounted in fact to 1mtting his 

own constiuction on the copy. 

The !lotion was put nnd ngrcccl to. 

BURMESE RECORDERS' COURTS ACT AlIENDlIENT DILL. 
'l'he IIon'ble Ma. lhINE mo,·ccl thnt tho Report of the Select Comu1ittee 

on the Bill to nmcncl Act No. XXI of 1863 (to constitute Rccorclcr1:1' Courts for 
tho Towns of Akynb, Rnngoon, nnd l\foulmcin in Uritish Burmnh, nncl to 
establish Comts of Smnll Causes in tho sni1l '!'owns), be tnkc11 into consiclcrn-
tion. Ile tinicl that, n.s rcgm·cled so much of the Di11 ns he lmd cxpluinod nnd 
dcscl'ibcd whcu he nskc<l the Council to refer it· to the~ Select Committee, no 
amendment whnt.socvc1· wa'I p1·oposcd, but sin~e the Dill h:ul been before the 
Committee, they hnd Imel tho nrlv:mtn.gc of c:ommlting Mr. J. Pitt Kcnnccly, 
tile ltecordct• of Rangoon nnd :\Iouhnrin, mul ho hncl s11ggcstc1l tho ncldition of 
three Sections, tho clcNirnhility of which was so ob\·ious ti.mt ho belicvccl the 
Comicil could not l'cfusc to l>nss them. 

Section 12 (the first of the new Sect.ions) provi1lccl thnt tho Rcgistrm·'s 
powers ns o, Small Camm Conrl: J mlgo should he excrcis('ahlc hy the ltccorclcr. 
Undr.r the Act the Rcgistm1· had, up ton ce1·tnin amount, tho powers of n 
Small Cause Court Judgo. It might. well Jin.ppm that tho Jtc•gistrar's file 
woulcl he o\'crfull, while the file of the JtccOl'cfor was not f 1111 cmough. Jt wns 
clcnr tbcl'ofore thnt, undrr su<'h circumsta.nccs, the sup<'l'ior Jmlgo i;houltl have 
power to take n case olf the Jilc ol' his sul>o1·di11ate J udgc nud try it himself • 

.. 
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Section 13 merely corrrspornlc<l "itb n. Sect.ion in tho unnmcnclecl Dill, 
w11ich provided for tho n11pointmcnt of nu Acting lt~or<lcr in the nbscnco of 
tho pcrmn.ucnt Rccordo1;. Section 13 mnclo similar provision in 1·c>gnrcl to an 
Officiating ltegistmr, nncl empowered tbc Recorder, or, in bis absence, the 
Commissioner of tho Divillion, to appoint an Officin~ing Registrnr, who might 
hold at tl10 .same time any other offico under Government. 

Section 14 empowered the Recorder to make mlcs of practice nnd prescribe 
forms. Such rules and forms must bo pul>lishcd in the official Gnzctte, must. 
l>o consistent with the Coclo of Civil Procedure, nncl must receive the sanction of 
th~ Chief Commissioner. The Section closely 1-esemblcd one in the Punjab 
Cbiof Court Act. 

Tho Motion wns put and agreed to. 

The Ilon'ble Mn.. MAINE, also moved that the Dill ns amended be passed. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

ARMS' ACT CON'rINU ANOE DILL. 
'The Hon'ble MR. MAINE, in movi::g for leave to introduce 0. nm to con-

tinue Act No. XXXI of 1860 (relating to tho inanufncture, importation, nnd 
so.le of arms and ammunition, and for regulating the right to keep and use 
the same, and to givo power of disarming in certo.in cnses) o.nd for other pur-
poses, said tl10.t the Act 'vhich he proposed to continue......:.Act XXXI of 1860, 
commonly known as the Arms' Act--wns limited by its Inst Section to a dura-

. tion of :6.ve yc..'1.rs. As t.he expiration of th::i.t period npproached, nltbough His 
Excellency in Council, ns Mr. Mnino beliel"ccl, bad litt.le or no doubt of the ex-
pediency, or indeed the absolute nec~ssity, of continuing the moo.sure, never-
theless, in deference to tho hesitation implied in the restriction imposed by tho 
former Legisfo.tive Council, tho Government hnd thought fi.t to institute an 
enquiry, throughout India ns to the operation of the Act, and, pending thnt 
enquiry, tho Act hrul been continued fo1· o. single yenr which would encl next 
Octobe.1•. '!'he branches of the enquiry-this would be found in n letter from 
the Home Sccrct:iry ndtlrcssed to nll Governments an(l Administrations, which 
would shortly bo circulntecl-wcro three. First, it was nske<l generally 
whether the Act hnd worked well nncl ought to be continued. Next,-nnd this 
question wns suggestctl by the uneasiness known to prevail when the mc~asurc 
wns originally under discussion-it was enquired whnt hncl lJcen t.he working 
of the Act with regard to European British suhjccts. Thirdly, in consequence 
of reports which Jin.<l reccnUy i·cachctl the Government, it wns · nskcll l>hcthcr 
the «listU'lning of the countl'y hnd cncoumg<'cl tho multipli1•ntion of wilcl animnls. 
1'o take the sccoml cp1c15tion first: the1'l' was n l\ti:tnimity of testimony that no 
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Europe.an and no Native or o.ppl'OV()(l loyalty hnd been disarmed unclcr the Act. 
'!'he rule of exemption, which, ho supposed, might bo reg:mled nR f.YJ1icnl of the 
rules in force throughout India, ran thus in the Ccntl'lll Provinces : 

Every Enropc:m or Enst .Jmli:m or Parsee or SolJier or Olliccr of nny JJcpnrtmcnt in the 
service of Her MajC11ty it exempted from tho operation of Rulo IX. Natives of rank with their 
retainers, and Natives of eminent loyalty and respectubility may bo similarly cxcmplci.l Ly specinl 
order of U10 Chief Commissioner. 

In reply to the first enquiry, there was aJso no varfotion in the nnswers 
from a st.ltcmcnt that tlle Act had worked excellently ; nnd, indeed, in some 
of the nnswers thc1'0 mii;bt be traced a feeling of surprise that tho qu~tion 
was o.skod whether it should be continued. Somo of tho pn.pors l>enring on· the. 
point were highly interesting. Most people would admit that the ho.bitunl cnrry-
ing of nrms, except for the purposes of sport, was o. mark of barbarism. Dut it 
could scarcely ha.v~ been predicted tllo.t so much softening of mnnne1·s, and 
consequent ndvnncc in civilization, woulcl be producccl by the mere prohibition 
to cn1Ty :urns. It was not too much to say that this measure had altered 
and mitigated the character of crime over a g1'C11t part of India. He would 
rend some pnsso.ges from the papers in his band. 

The Commissioner of the Nagpore Division reported that the Act apponra to have worked 
well in hit Division. Considers that the powers which tho Arms' Act confers nre of great use 
in checking crimos of violence, and t.cnd much to keep the peoplu of the country quiet. 

The Commia~ioner of the Ncrlnu]cln. Divi11ion nli;o stntcd, th11t tho A1·ma' Act nppcars to 
have worked well enough in his Division. f<'ew arms are enr1·ied without license. The provi-
sions of the Act nre believed to hnve a good tendency, in making tlaose who might nt times 
use arms for Lad purposes in affrays, &c., forget their use. b of opinion that the power to 
disarm is useful, and should probably be retained, · 

The Secretary to the N01·th-West Government wrote ns follows:-

It will be oLscrvcd that the Officen consulted are unanimous in the opinion that the 
Act bu workctl well. 'l'ho I nspcctor Oencrul of Polico and other OIIlccrs report that its opem-
tion bas been bcuclicial in ch.ookiug aggravated affrays and such like ontrngos, and nlJ npprove 
of its co11tin11a11ce. 

And one of tho Commissioners of the snme Provinces added-

"Some of the l\fogistrntcs have expatiated on the nlmost total ccPsntion of tho nggm-
vations which used to nccompnny, :ind of the acts of violence which usccl to be the crimcA of former 
days, before the pcoplu were clis:u·mcd; and there is 110 doubt th:it the chango hns Leen most 
mnrkcd and a most desirable one; o.nd some of the Mngistrates llSocrt that it i11 fully o.11prc1:iat-
cd by all tho well-disposed." 
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The Commissioner of the Alln.110.bad Division made some shiking rcmnrks-

The Native poilulzi.tion havo, I think, quite fallen into t11e way of thinking tbnt lothnl 
weapons are not neceSSllrily 1:asoutial accompcmiments in the dnily avocations of life: a11d 
I am quite convinced that their absencs baa led to a dimiuntion of the more heinous modt!iJ of 

' personal attack. lndepeudent, therefore, of the object with which the Act omanated, I am of 
opinion that it. promulgation baa indireotly tended to much bcuefit in the removal of the means 
Ly which outrages were committed either in the heat of quarrel or in more delibc1-ate revenge; 
and, under this impression, I would c11ruestly advocate u ooutinuaoce of the Act. 

The following passage wn.s from the report of the Magistrate of Humeer· 
pore:-

In this respect the habita of the people have undergone a marked change; they pur1ue 
their ordinary a.vocations and frequent placet of public resort, nnd also journey from village to 

village without preferring requests for permission to cnrry arms ; in fact., for the most 11art they 
acknowledge that the necessity for 1uch ·action does not now exist. 

From Jliansi the Deputy Commissioner wrote :-

With reference to Circular No. RA of 1865, dated the 27th ultimo, calling for report on 
the general working of Act XXXI of 1860, I beg to remark t11at I consider the Act 110.a work-
ed well towards the repression of crime, in \,ringing about a genero.1 disarming of the popula· 
tion, thereby causing more settled and peaceful habit. among the ioho.bitanta, who now feel 
that a atrong Government is a better protect.ion for person and property than any amount of 
\Veapona carried by the individual. 

Lastly, Mr. Maine would quote o. pnssnge from the Commissioner of 
Pn.tno. :-

"Some months ago, however, it wns brought to my notice that n number of cases of wound. 
jog with lethal wc:ipons had occurred in Po.tna, anil this led me to ·make more stringent use 
of the prov~ions .of the Act. 'l'here arc a large number of 6udmaa!t1 in Patna, who have no 
regular means of livelihood, but simply atta.ch themselves as servants of gambling-house.keepers 
or women of the town. Those men are in the habit of wearing arms, and, on the occnsion of 
quarrels arising (on event of by no means rare Ollcurrence), of using them without hesitation. 
As there is not the slightest · reo.son for these men wearing arms, and as their carrying them 
renders breaches of the peace not unfrequent, I have directed the Police to enforc11 the provisions 
of the Act, requiring a license for wearing suoh arms more stringently. 'rhe effect has been 
licnelicial, and I would strongly recommend tho Sections of the Act by which judicious 
i~terference is allowed, being continuuJ in force; such interference is useful ns a most whole. 
some check on needless carrying of arms, 11n1I I have seen or heard of no instance in which 
the interference has been prejutlicial or unwarranted." 

It w:is useless to multiply further authorities for the proposition thnt t11e 
effects of the measure had been most wholesome and ought not to be nrrest.ed. 
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On the last point submitted to the Local Government.rt t11e evidence wiis less 
unitorm •. The local Officers were not absolutely ngrccd whether wild animals 
Juul or had not increased in consequence of tho Act. 

From the Centrnl Provinces, it was distinctly reported that-

Wilil bcost.a have not incnmscd on account of tl1e proliil.ilion against carryicg arms. 
Peop1o in danger from wilJ animals arc snfficicnlly provitfod to protect tbcmsclvcs. 

Bo also in the papers from the North-West, Mr. Maine found the following 
statements :-

Tho Superintendent of the Dhoon 1tate1 that lie sees no reason to believe that wild animals 
li:avo incrcnseJ. Tl11! Mngistrnle of Scl111r11npore atatt.'I they have decreased. Defog a good 
deal iu the jnng1l'I in those Districts, I hnve good opportunities ~f judging, cmd l believe the11e 
opinions are correct. 

The Magistrate of l\Ioozulfcrnuggnr thinks the numl1er of wilt1 animals bas increased. I 
fancy Mr. Martin must refer to wild pigs principally, though ho mentions pigs and deer. l see 
no increase of the latter; the extension of swamp and jungle in the Ganges valley hos 
doubtless led to an iucrense of pigs, but the remtdy for that-reduction of the 1wamps-is 
being applied. 

And again in a report from Humeerpore, it was stated-

The raT11gea of wild animals have not, so far as this District is concerned, increased in 
consequence of the operation of Act XXXI of 1860. On the other band, the dORtruction llf 
.-uch anima.ls and consequent payment of rewards have rather prog1'l!isl!ed since its promulgation. 

The opposite view wns, however, Tery strongly t.nken by ccrtnin Officers. 
The following passage occurred in n letter from the Government of Oudo :-

With reference to tho st.1Ltemcnt of persona licensed to cnrry fire:-nrms for the destruc. 
tion of wild auimal11, &11bmitt.ed for the Districts of your Division in compliauce with iµy 
Circular No. 4.U-1390, da.ted J 8th lune last, I am directed to ol1servc thnt it appears to tl1e 
Chief Commissioner tbat, except in tho District• of Mohnmtlce, Unniitcl1, Gondnb, and 
llurdui, very few licenses to ca.rry arms for the de~tructfou of "'ild nnimnls have been given. 
'l'he Chief Commissioner baa lieen mnch strnck during bis present tour in the Oona.o Distric~ 
with the great increase of deer nnd neclgae, and lms heard loud complaints of tl10 injury 
done by them to the crops, which his own observation has shown to be well founded. He 
is convicted that in some parts near the Gauges, t.be reclamation uf waste lands is retarded by 
rt'ason of the ruvages of these animals, c~pcci111ly the Ut'Clgae, which swarm 11long the l1nnks 
of tha.t river. 'fhe Chief Commi~siouer has also rccciVl'll c11m11lni11t1 of the injury done by wild 
J>igs, which harbour in jungles of the Sooltuupo1·0 District; and there ore J>robal>ly few Dis-
tricts which do not in some parts sulfur from the ravages of wild animals. 

In the North-West, the Commissioner of the Agra Division repol'ted very 
cmphaticnlly :- • 

J myself think that in the Doab portion of the Mutt.m Diatrict, and also in Jo;tnh 11nd 
Mynpooric, the antelopes have largely iucrcuS<...J, or at 1111 evc11t11 havl! become more troublesome 
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since tbc general disarming of the people; but a judicious distribution of license& £or fh·c-arrns 
(110111DOrtl1) by tl1e several Magistrates will in time mitigate t11i1 evil. Mr. Hnmo, of Etawah, 
ought to know bis own District; but from my own observation t,bcre, tl1a immense herds of 
antelopes appear in some parts to be almost tame and to dispute poucssion of the country 
with the human inhabitant.a. Perhaps, this, however, is no new state of things. In rcgal'd 
to the general question, it ia my hope and desire that the rising generBtion of to\fne-people 
and peuanta shall grow up unaccustomed to the use o~ arms. 

From Bombay also, the Government was infol'mcd to the following effect :-

"A belief that hog, nntelope, and neelgae have increased considerably in parts of this 
Collectorate since the disarming is prevalent, and I think there is some foundation for it .. 
Tbere can be no doubt that the damage done to valuable Cl'O}>B by those animals, by the bog 
in particular, which are very destructive, and which swarm in some of the Districts bordei:ing 
on the Mbyee, Saburmntti, and other rivers, is very great, and I ianagine that somo steps will 
have to be tuken before long to reduce their number. The cultivators do uot, however, com-
plain to me or to nny Assistants of their not being able to protect tbeir crops against the 
ravages of these animals in consequence of the number of arms that were allowed for each 
village being insufficient for the purpose.'• 

And the Governor General in Council put on record his opinion in this form-

RESOLUTION.-lt appears clear that wild animals, especially ant.elope, neelgae, nnd hog, 
have increased in nun1ber in 1evenl Districts of the Presidency in consequence of the disarming 
meaaurea carried into efFPCt ullder the provisions of Act XXXI of 1860. Dea.ata of prey have 
increased in number in l!ome places, but not to such a degree aa the animo.ls named above. 
There can bo no doubt that in some villages the crops must be liable to be injured if the 
villagers are not allowed a freer use of arms than hitherto, and the Hou'b)e the Governor in 
Council concurs, therefore, in the suggestions made by the two Revenue nnd Police 
Commissioners. 

MR. MAINE might ndd that lie bad recently observed a statement in the 
transactions of an E11glisb scientific society, to the effect that· certain wild 
beasts, supposed to be extinct in particular parts of India, had recently re-ap-
peared tbere. Among these was the Indian lion, which had been supposed 
to be expelled to wild countries like Kattiaw6.r. MR. MAINE would, however, 
observe tl1at o.ny objection derived from the multiplication of wild animals, wns 
nn objection wbich applied to the administrative working out of the me3Sure, 
nnd not to the measure itself. 'fhe only inference was that licenses had not 
been granted in sufficient nbunclnnce. Ma. MAINE thought that perhaps the 
l.JCgislatu1·e might ho slightly in fault, for on reading Act XXXI of 1860, he 
perceived that while licenses to manufacture arms and ammunition might be 
mndo suhject to a con<lition~ and wc1·e forfeited when a bre?.ch of the condition 
occurred, there was no distinct powel' given to modify by conditions a license to 
carry arms. A very slight alteration in the Act would enable the local officers 
to make the license depend on some such condition o.s that which wns described 
in the following passage, and which was very generally ~commended:-
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Mr. For'l?os bns noticed a very judicious conilition which ho baa annexed to the privilege of 
carrying arme, .,;,., that five bl~k buck autclopes ~hall bo givcu in at tbo nenreat '&hail for 
each license annually. I think this principle should be adopted everywhere. I would nllow only 
wild elephants to be driven off', and for this purpose ench. village, where elephants come to de· 
stroy the crops, should have a gun unconditionaJJy. But with tbia exception every man licensed 
to keep a gun · a.bould show that be kept it for a proper object and used it for tho purpose· 
Where prevalence of tigers is tho ei:cuse, th13 licensee should be bound to bring one tiger a yenr. 
If a mnn really keeps a gun to kill tigers, tbere would be no difficulty or danger in fulfilling 
the condition; such a man can always find out a tiger'• habits and post himself in a tree or some 
line which the animal frequents, or be can take advantage of a bullock or cow being killed and 
take up a position and kill ~he tiger. Where the injury committed by wild pigs is tho excuse, 
the man should be bound to bring in four of these wild animals. I should add four does to the 
four buck antelopes the licensee ii bound to give in where this class of deer abound, If a ~au 
really carries a gun to get rid of these animals, be could with ease kill one a month. 

With the exception of the slight change he had just described, HR. M.&.INE's 
Bill would simply continue the existing Act. MB. MAINE did not purpose 
absolutely to prepetuate it. A time might come when the .Government of 
India would be able to dispense. with these stringent powers. But thnt time 
wns so remote that It was not worth while attempting to fix it conjecturally •. 
The Bill would therefore continue the Act until the Governor-General of India 
in Council should otherwise order. 

The Motion was put and agreed ' to. 

The following Seleot Committee was named :-

On the Bill to amend Act No. XVI of 1864. (tO provide for the Registra-
tion of Assurances)-His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon 'hie 
Messrs. Maine and Taylor, the Hon'ble the MnM1·aja of Vizianagram1 and the 
Hon'blA ;Messrs. Muir and Oowie and the Mover. 

'l'he Council adjourned till the .2nd February. 
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